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WITHOUT MONEY11Canada Presbyteîiafl Pfemium List
Titit CANADA PRlESUYTrgIAN is now se %iell and favourably

known ais t requiro no ivords cf commendation ai our bands.
'L'ie twenty.Çrst year of publication commences ith the first
wceck of january, andI Publishers. Editori Contribu tors and
Correspondents, wili unite in the effort te malte the coming
volume butr and more tiqefut than any tisailias prccedled t.

For 1892 we wisli tu extend t circulation by the addition of
li Icast Two TiiousANcu new naines. This can casily bc donc.
It uiily requires a laidte assistance on the part of aId subscribers,
anîd tho thing is accomplislied. In ordcr tu cnlist a number of
,%illiîtg 'os hors in ibis subscription carnpaign wu citer the fol-
lowing inducements -

For One New Naine at $2.
Any one cf the followîng choice books, in fuli tloth, mailed

îîrepaid:
English Prose, frott Maundeville ta Thackeray. I This

%3ana admirable selection."--Scotsitiati.
Essay of Dr. Johnson. with Biographical Introduction and

Notes. 13y Stuart J. Reid. - Gives a ver) good sdca cf the im-
lis-& tat.doctor's prose style. "-Cantbridge hndepesdeîii.

Politîcal Orations. train Wentworth te Macaulay. A
v.î.jable liandbook of British Parliamentary eloquence.

Longtellow's ,Hyperion." «"Kav-.nab.' and the -Trou-
veres. 1 with introduction by W. Tinback.

Pairy and Follk Tales cf the Irish Peasantry. - The readcr
bas here a collection of Irish taes drawn [rom the best sources
-A lhûeu»is.

Eu ~lish Fairy and Other Folke Tales.-" An excellent col-
letii.' coisman.
Addresses by Henry Drummond z86 pp.. full cloth, gilt

lettercîl back and side. Contains The Greatesi Thing in the
World. Pax Vobiscum, The Changed Life First, A Talk With
B3oys,.Flow te Learn How. A very pretty volume.

The Public Statistics iccla.ing te îhelPrcsb> tartan Church ti
Canada.* with Acts and Resolutions of the Gencral Asscmb!ly
and Dy.iaws for the governmenî cf the Colleges and Scbools cf
tliu Church. By Cîtief justice Taylor.

For Two New Naines at $2.
ÂAy one of the foliowing books -
Lite cf Christ and Lite cf St. Paul By Canon Farrar. In

one volumre. large qusarto, full cloth. I
Pilgrix's Prcgress. By John B3unyan. Demy quarto. richly

iilu.str.ted. cloth, esnbossed in black< and gold, gilt edges. A rich
gifi book.

Paul and Virginia. By Bernardin De St. Pierre. Profusely
liustrated hy afaurice Leloir, git edges. cloth. embossed in

goid and black. Very handsome gîft book.
Forms cf Services for Spectal Occasions in the Presby termen

Churcb. B y Rev. Duncan INorrsson, D.D . Its value and u-
fulncss will b e ap .parent to every ane %vho requires it."'- Loîdo.s
,ldveyfiier. IlLslcely to be us2 ettl ocur young ministers. '- Pres-
brieriau t niess. I Will be found useful in lime cf need to many
ain overburdened pastor."-Presbyterna» Record I Dr. Mlorrisoit
bas Jolie is work witls great care, good taste and fine devotional
is±diig."-T/ae Empire

Master Missionaries. Studios in Heroic Pioneer Work.
Leaders cf Men. A bock cf biographies specially wrsîton

for young men.
Wise Word% and Loving Deeds. A book of biographies

for girls. I A suries cf brigbtly-wrîtcn sketches. The~ subjects
are well chosen and well treated. '-Saturday Review.

For Three New Nanes at $2 eaoh.
Hcw6 I Found Livingstone. Numerous illustrations,.nsaps.

etc. By Henry M. Stanley. Or
The History cf the Presbyterian Cburch in Canada, by the

Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D. 646 pp-,full clotb. gilt back. I A mine
cf carcfuliy digestod information reating to tbe Rresbyterian
Church."

For Four New Naines at $2 each.
Sangs and Potins of the Great Dominion. An Anthoiogy

of best Canadian Verse. 13y W. D. Lghthali. Montreal
FoY Five New Naines at $2 eu.oh.

Picturesque Scotland; ilustrated wiîh colored plates and
over onc httndred woçfd eogravings; 581 pp.. royal Svo.. 1o X 7
inches. A bcautitul gift book. Or

C.Shaiccspeare's Complete Works, bascd on the toxt cf John-son, S -en Read. 'ith Biographical Sketch by MXary CcwdenCark., portrait f the author. and numerous tull.paged Boydeli
and othcr illustrations. Ia four volumes. balf.cloth bîndîng,

Any bock in thc abovo liss will be maîled, postage prcppiî.
Tu our young friends. cspeciallv. our premîums afford an

easy way of getting a valuable lot cf books. and we trust ibat a
large iurnber wiil avail tbemselves cf the offer.

OUI friends. wvbc know and va lue the papor thby have becn
reading for ycars. will confer a faveur, if unable te guit Up a club
themselves, by dirccting the attention of sorneane tvho can te the
liberal inducements held oui for aùsistance in extcnding the
circulation cf Tuta CANADA PRaSBYTER!AN.

ht is nork. the next twc cr ihrco weeks, that wlI tell.
Let us hear fromnyen witbout delay.%

T 19PREUYTERIA N PR INTING ARIDP PBLISHINQ CO. <Lmted)
'5 Jordian t t.,QIIONTQ, Ççre.

IMPROVRD GLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath Schoot Teachers.

111PROYED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use otSuperin tende tiand Secrelarits.

Doth the ac"aehave been c ?ful17 pieJfared. in responsete otequent
demnands for oomething mite completelt c l tofore bie obianed, Li theRes. T. F. Fotherinîhan, b.A., Convener or thse Geieral Assembly s Sabbath
Schiol Cortitee. hm ebooks wiL e tound tu mair e aty te.wol of report.
lng ail inceisary st3itiîci uof ur Sabbseh Sclsools, as well as prepauing the
retuise ask.d for liv the Genetal Atienbilv. Nice of Clis Rails do cents pet
dot. Price otSchooi Retiters io cents rach. Address-
PRESBYTERTAN PRINTING; & PUBLISING Ca. <Ltd).

S IoRt>AN Sr.. ToRONTo.

Motes of tbe tWUtleeIt
TuE Rev. W. P. Paterson, B.D., of St. Michael's

parish, Crieffn finds, as the resuit of some study af
the matter, that the ministcrs stipcnd is iin propor-
tion ta bis stature. Those aofrive feet ten enjoy the
livings Of $1,5oo a vear, those beIowv that hcight and
above five ecet eight the livings betwccn $iow and

io wbile the sm ail men get the livings under
too. Astrong voice in the small mari, 1iowever,

sometimes raiscs him, and a wvcak one in the tait man
lowers him.

DR. BANNERMNAN declines to cali thc attention
af the Free Church College committce to Pratessor
Bruce's introduction to " Inspiration and Inerrancy,'
an the ground that while Prof. Briggs says some
questionable things in bis address, the papers by
Dr. Evans and Dr. Smith are valuable contributions
to theological discussion, offered in a believing and
reverent spirit. Mr. Macaskill intends ta bring the
matter under the notice ai the Cburch, by publishing
his letters ta Dr. Banncrmann an the subject.

THE chief procuratar af the Holy Russiati Synad,
M.jPobedanostseff, has arrcstcd a nuinber af Protes-
tants in Tiflis, Caucasus, and sent them into banish.
ment in the mountainous regians of Transcancasia.
Aniong them arc Kalveit, a prominent merchant,
and a leader among the Baptists; his son-in-law,
Baghdasarian, a preacher ta, the Protestant Armeni-
ans ; Lavashoif, a leading Stundist ; and Mazaiff, a
wealthy and prominent Molokan. Almast ail the
leading men af the new movement are either in prison
or in exile.

A CONFERENCE took place in Glasgow recently,
under the auspices af the Established Presbyterv's
Commission, an the hausing af the poor, at which
were present by invitation representatives af the
other Presbyterian Churches, the Episcopal
Churches, the tawn couricil, and several public boards
and societies. There were many speakers, the pro-
ject wvhich wvas most approved of being that af labour
centres at wvhich men and women wiling ta do work
would be helped ta procure it. It was agreed ta
continue the conférence, and a liirge business com-
mittee was appointed.

A" VoIC7 fram Italy," a little pamphlet pub-
lished by the Scottish Religions Tract Society, tells
af the excitement tbraughaut Italy in connectio.n
with the insuits ai the French pilgrims ta the mem-
ory ai Victor Emmanuel, at the tomb ai the Libera-
tor. The Churcli ai Rame is endeavouring ta use
lier success in her labour propaganda ta bring back
the temporal power, but King Humbert and the
Italian people are determined that Rame and U.nited
Italy shall stand tagether in spite ai ail clerical ap-
position. Dr. Gray, af Rame, is able to.report that
the sale of the Scriptures is greater by mnany thous.
ands this year than in any former year.

GLASGOW Free Chu rch Presbytery, by fifty-two
ta eleven, have approved ai the Declaratory Act res-
pecting the Confession. Prof. Candlish, wvho made
the successful m'otion. admitted that same ai the ex-
pressions miglit have been împroved, and that the
only perfect remedy wvas cither a tharougli revisian
of the Confession or the preparatian af a new one.
Bath these were attended at prescrit with great dif-1
ficulty, but lie was willing ta face the task if the
Chu.ch ere so minded. Rev. William Patrick, in
seconding, characterized the act as patchwork re-
sulting fram a compromise which, howtever, coni-
mended itself ta sensible men. Disapproval was
nioved by Rev. Henry Andersoù, who céharged the

*measure with touing -down the Word ofi Gid, and .
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witb a tcndcncy ta (aoster thes young mioderatism tlîat
wvas rapidly rising in lie Clurcbi.

TIIE Rev. Dr. Oliver lias been calling the atten-
tion af the students attcnding the United Prcsby-
torian College, Edinburgh, ta, the unguarded statc'
monts ai sucb men as Professor Drummand on the
subjoct of attendance at Cliurcli and of formulas ai
religiaus belief. Ho questions that gcntleman's
ability ta judge ai the Christianity ai non.churclî-
goors, and charactorizes as miscbicvous the con-
temptuaus tone in sucb phrases as Ilaur littie Scot-
tish theological farms." Dr. Oliver, warning the
studonts against sensational prcacbing, admittcd
that thore wcre occcntric preachers wvhose natural.
ness differentiatcd thum (rani the scnsationalists.
But thc sensational advcrtising, the dramatising af
the Scriptures, the scenic painting in bold calaurs,
ho regards as degrading ta the pulpit.

MR. CIIEoK H-OGCIIEONG, Superintendent af
the Church Mission ta the Chinese in Victoria, re-
cently received a public wvelcome at Exeter Hall, and
is about ta addrcss meetings tbroughout the coun-
try on the opium question. He wcars a pigtail, but
confarms 50 far ta the wvays oI.thc island whichi lie
is visiting as to put aside the silk pants and fancy
shoos of lis cauntrymen for trousors and Icather
boots. Mr. Cboong speaks English fluently. He
ici t his native land for Australia wvhen ho vas a boy
and campleted bis educatian at Melbourne Univer-
sity and Divinity Hall. Mr. Cbeang cornes, hoe
says, ta piead with Englishmen against the opium
curse at the request ai Chinese viciaisai the drug
in Australia. On being asked if the opium wvas im-
parted inta the colany by Englisb merchants, hie re-
plied that no Englishmen had anytbing ta, do with
it. The drug was sont ta, agents by the H-ong-Kong
opium farmers.

TIIF Landan Presbyterian says: A peculiarly
solenin and tender feeling prevailcd in the North
London Presbytery wvlile occupied ivith William
Burton Alexandcr's death and the resîgnatiari ai
John McNeill. The great legacy Mr. Alexander bas
left is the memory aif vhat tnc was. The cantrast
botween the ease and hanour in which lie might have
livcd, and the liard and depressing toil ta vbich hie
devoted his declining ycars-that is a thing not ta
be fargotten. William Burnis enriched aur Church
with the record ai a Christ-like life ; and Mr. Alex-
aticer bias added ta that noble bequost. That Mr.
McNeill should leave us is a cause af deep regret.
Ho has proved himself an evangelist indeedl; and
hoe goos ta a wider sphere for the oxercise ai lis pe-
culiar gifts. Not a cangregation, but a country wvill
be bis field. Most sincerely do wve wish him Gad-
speed. We shahl number bu aon the roîllai those
who were ours, and wve shaîll hope ta seec bu again
as occasion may eall him ta the South. Nothing
could have exceeded the tender grace with wiicb-
Mr. Turribull spake ai bis labours and bis prayers;
and, in going, lie adds one mare name ta the great
memories ai Regent Square.

THr- Dumfries and GallpivayAntiquarian Society
bave been discussing the use ai short-bread at the
Lord's Supper, wbhich. appears at one time ta have
been universal througbout the south-west ai Scot-
land, and stil laiods its ground among the Presby-
terians in the north ai Ireland. Rev. Dr. Ross, ai
Londonderry, says tbey adhere ta it be.cause aur
Saviaur used unleavrned breadf at the institution ai
the ordinance. We suspect the reasan lbas fahlowed
the custom, and that the use ai short-bread originat-
ed at a time wlen no ieavened bread was famWariv
known. Oatzakes were till a recent date the coai-
mon fan aif bread in the regians ini question ; and,
the best oatcakes werc made "short" or brittle -by
the meal being mixed with butter. From, this it w_'s
but a step ta the short-bread as we bave it to-day. We
question wlether Presbyterians have ever cancern&j
themselves much as ta the partieiar kind of bread
uscd at the Passover or the first HoIy Supper ini.
j erusalem. Questions ai that sort are made rnuch
ai in Churches that attach a superstitions îniport-
ance ta thec minutiS ai nitual, and 'areaien ta the
genius of our more robust ahd spii~ituat faith.
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